Parents/Coaches,
Let me be the first to welcome you to the Licking County Family YMCA youth basketball
league. My name is Adam Jenkins and I am the Sports Director here at the Licking County
Family YMCA. I am extremely excited to start the upcoming season, and I am honored that
you have chosen our league to participate in.
I am a 2012 Heath High School graduate and a 2016 college graduate. I completed my
Bachelors degree in Business Management from a small school in central Florida where I
also played collegiate baseball. I am a sports fanatic and a Licking County kid through and
through. I have spent several years now at the LCFYMCA on and off as a camp counselor
and the teen director for our summer camp program. This is my third go around with
basketball, and I am hoping to continue to improve upon the years before.
I am quite proud of Licking County and all that we have to offer including our sports programs.
I believe that Licking County sports is among the best in the state, and the reason behind that
is the core of outstanding coaches, parents and mentors we have willing to help out. It is my
sincere hope to build upon the programs we have here at the LCFYMCA in an effort to grow
not only as an organization but as a community.
The one major change to the program this year is our new Pass the Whistle Program. This is
an initiative we have started to cut down on the number of fan and spectator related incidents
that take away from the experience for the kids. I included this policy in with the email you just
received. I highly encourage everyone to make themselves aware of it as it will be enforced
strictly.
If there is ever an issue that arises please do not hesitate to contact me either via email or
phone. I am here for the benefit of you and your child. This season and seasons to come will
not be without bumps in the road, but I believe with good communication and some patience
we can work through any challenges that might present themselves.
So once again thank you for choosing to be a part of our basketball program and I look
forward to meeting each of you!
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